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mBCOHH®
BOARD or MBIHATIOK HAH AUK-

P" Kl> Cim TEN O'CUH'H TO-

MOHROW TO 8VBMIT

NO.FURTHER DELAY
Railroadmen An Andom to Know

What Action la to ba Takes. In¬

sist Thai ThAr Demands Ba Met

In Puft. Otharwlae strike WUI

Ba Oil.

(By United Presa)
New TorkiW II.The raderal

Bo^rd of Arbitration and Mediation,
and tfcr Railroad Brotherhood« hare

«*roe<J to delay the submission of
the final proposition for settlement
until -iotnocmw morning at faSb\
clock. This agreement followed the
demands br the brotherhoods that
the board immediately submit -what

plans they had prepared. The board

requeued until tomorrow morning
to ma^e a report.
The decision on the question ot a

nation-wide walk-out probably hangs
on whether this repotr will' be ac*

ceptahle to the men. It is believed
thst the railroads are willing to
make fome concessions, but the men
beYe declared themselves to be flrtb
In thejr demands for full acquies¬
cence Of their demands.

SET TO WORK TO
REPAIR DAMAGE

' CAUSED BY FLOOD
(By United Prsee)

Huntington. W. Vs.. Aug. H..-
Recovering from' the first shock of

disaster, the flood sufferers have set

to wor| to clean up snd rebuild. The
Becond infantry Is arriving In the

BtricJtQft district with food, tents snd
clothing. Much of the four hun¬
dred square milee of territory that
was Inundated has not yet been pene¬
trated {»y the relief committee. Boone

county, It Is aald, suffered heavier
than tye Cabin Creek valley. It is

believed that in the neighborhood of

one hundred persons perished.
.

AUSTRIANS LOST
SO,000 MEM IN

EAllOEGORflZ
(By United Prtfss)

Rome, Aug. ll.-p-The Austrlans
lost fifty thousand men in the fwo
days preceding the full of Cortls.
Half of theee were taken prisoners
sod thf other half were either killed
Or wounded.

East of Oorlts the ItsHan cavalry

eentlnips in purnult of tne retreat¬
ing Aftstrlans and are reported to

have reached the. Lublone plains.
South pf tho city, on the Carso pls-
tesu. the Teutons are making a stub¬
born resistsoce.

Austrian prisoner« report the at-

k Qortts aa a complete ear.

»rlae-T" had not been expected for

t«o npstha. Reeerres reached the

elrt too lata to pr<\enl 1» falling

^uto the hands of the Kalians.

eHtM&KY BARA AID OP

,
alijM bv hex) mom

iai. 11..A memor-

sndum Issued by the German (lorem-

ment statea that, mrla« to British

tmtmfnt of Red Croaa supplies.
Germany will not loa««r alio« Tree

passage for aoeh supplies
Merman naral forces will reeeWe

orders ta take aneh artlclea for thalr

tha

GIANT ANTI-AIRCRAFT GUN OF THE FRENCH"

Xlm up«Mlty-irf destroying aeropliiue* which fly art
"!«^ ^ U » "»»'»iilMl perfection .ml rwtt In . »mM. rtrr* whlck W mounted on . »e»Y, motor

PRISONER CONDEMNED TO DIE, IS FOUND
IIWDCENT OF CHINE HELD AGAINST HIH

> (By United Pre«)
¦New York, Aug. 11..Charles P.

Stislow, who bu been prepared for,
electrocution at Sla« Blug prison
three tlmee. but has been (granted a

Phelps and Margaret Wolcott, his
reprieve each time, was today found
innocent of the murder of Charles1
housekeeper. In 1916. through the'
confession of Irving King, an itiner¬
ant junkman.

Nelson Oroom. Stielow's "confed¬
erate," waa sentenced to serve a
term of life imprisonment, for as¬
sisting la the crime. Through King's
confession, he too will be liberated.
The fight to save 8tletow fs one

Df the most dramatic In the history
Of Sing Stag. He wan convicted on
the "forced confession" of Groom,
who was subjected to a violent "third
degree.' All manner of torture were

Impressed Into service by police of-
Dclaln to make Groom 'confess." Day

and night, he wu made to answer

questions. Sloep was denied him.
Finally, In an utter state of exhaua-
Uoa and unable to hear the agony
which the police were forcing him
to endure, he Kare out a statement,
¦ajring: that Stielow had committed
the murder and that he (Oroom) had
aaalsted. The police, triumphant,
then brought the confeaaion Into
court and both Stielow and Oroom
were aent to 8ing Sin«.
When the news of the release of

the two men reached Sing Sing to-
day. there occurred a scene which
probably never has been equalled.
Both prlaonera and prlaon officials
had been steadfast in their belief
that the two Won were Innocent.
They were showered with congratu¬
lations and cheered to the echo. They
will be set ree within a day or two.
&» they attorneys are already at work
Betting aside their sentence.

SOLDIERS AT CAMP GLENN
READY TOM TO BORDER

Colonel Rodman is in Town Today.
Says Best of Order is Maintained

at the Camp. Other Soldiers
Also in Town

Col. W. iS. Rodm na of the 8econd

Regiment, N. C. N. O.. 1« in the city
for a day or two, attending to some

businees matter*. Colopel Rodman
la considerably tanned and looks the
picture of good health. V«v

He state« that the camp at Camp
Olenn is in first-class shape and that
the men. hare been drilled until even

the most stupid, rookie has learned
what to do and how to do It. The
beet of order la maintained and the
officers, as a whole, are proud of the
men -and the way they are behaving.

"I noticed an editorial In the
Dally Nesw some tlfne ago," said the
colonel, "and 1 consider it rather un¬
fair. Of course there are a few men

who got leape of abaeace and then
proceed to go to New Born- or some
other place and get tanked up. But
when you consider ths hundreds of
men we have down at Morehead, I
don't think. It can ba held against
our record when ali or seven of them
misbehave.

"Borne of the papers have had
mention to make about men desert-
ing, bat U&re has betn no deser¬
tion. %hat tWfey probably refer to la
a feat*of the men overstaying the^r
laave of mbeence Thfy go off and
have a itood time and forget when
they are soppoeed to gat back to

eamp. 1 think the camp la In a high
ly creditable condition and that »6
cltisen of the State need We ashamed
of the way the ffl«n are bebartag.
"We expect to leave tpr. Texaa a-

botit the fli^j*of September.*' ...,r j,

Bergeafit John Bhelton. of Ooai-
pany O.. onf of the "bravest of the
brave." le also In town today
forty-elgbf hour leave oI
Sergeant
was nevinever like this" (re*<

aluo in the city today, shaTcIng hands
with his many friends. Frailer was

a blK attraction (or the (Iris along
Main Btreet this morning.

WAS HOST AT SUPPER PARTY
Mr.cM<u«*U Hntertiiined Party at

Prlends |«Mt Night at New
HunUsg L«dfe on llroad

1 t^roek.

P. R Maxwell was host
joyvlls Bopper party, which "WasI
given -last night at "The Plnea," lo¬
cated at a beautiful spot on Broad
Creek, fcbuut eight nillfs Item Wash¬
ington/ #W"^enjoyed Mr.
Maxwell's hospitality were Misses
Evelyn Jones. Sybilla Griffin, Made-
foln and Gladys F.ilawortfc. Mr hpd
Mra. Carl Goerch and Mr. John
Smith. They made the ^rlp la auto¬
mobiles.

"The Pines" Is a new hunting
lodge, which has recedtly been erect¬
ed by ten young men of Washing-"
(fin. TJi* building la g two-story'
frame structure, with Urge and
comfortable room« and a porch run¬
ning around threl sides of the house
at both atones. It la only a few
t.t from the waters of the Creefr,
where a.llsnt bathing and Ashing
Is available AecSss to Che trifle
may be had by botTk automobile and
beat.

A lirg. tract of land .has also
been purchased by these men st tbl*
point and line ftunflog la to be "had
The owner« take advantage of the
cool comfort of the pl^oa and
Af them apend the 4w8kI there^
8UHSCRIKE T9 TH* UA11.V N*W»
-J ft

RUSSIANS WIN
ANOTHER BIG

VICTORY
(By United* Pren)

Petrograd. Au«. ll.-T-«irlklng
westward and smashing through the
opposition which the Aastrlans are

»uUIac u»r flwrn^j Asks ¦>» '«.
right wing today reached the Dnies¬
ter river, ssuth of Marismpoll and
ten niiiOB from the important town
of OuyhaU. which is the key to Lcm-
berg from the southwest.

The. news of this Impotrant suc¬

cess overshadows the capture qf Btan
islau. which is believed certain with¬
in four hours. Lotchetky was ex¬

pected to take' Stanlslau, and the
Teutons had prepared to make
.land there. By a swift advance,
northwest of Stanlslau, he scored u

complete surprise and has forced a

practical exacuatlon of Stanlslau.

WILSON WILL
FOLLOW HUGHES

(By^tJnlted Press)
Washington. Aug. II..President

Wilson has decided upon a trans-
continental stumping tour, touching
at many of the cities which Hughee
is visiting. This change in his for¬
mer plans is believed due to his
desire to give a direct answer to
Hughee' recent charges. »

HUDSON AND E. M. F.
ON EXCITING TRIP

vrifteF.,® Mayo and family and
J. rf. Campbell and family motored
to Npc/oljc Recently, thoy had little
ides' ot th«v exciting time thst was

ahead jof them.
The trip wss a most exciting one.

Mr. Mayo drove his Hudson-Six and
Nfr. Carnpbeil wan at thf wheel of his

tL modef. Ths Hudson
was Repeatedly railed upon to resetie
the E. M. F. out of mire and mud
fldles. Tow springs on Mr. Camp¬
bell's cars broke a short distance
from Norfolk. A tire blew out
little farther along, and so scared
Mr. Campbell that he west 90 at

recgrd speed and It took Mr. }4ayo
some time tq^eatoh up with Jilm and
Inform him that he had a flat tire.
The K. M. F. reached Norfolk, how¬
ever. still going strong. She caused
qnlte a sensation in that olty and
Mr. Campbell declined a most liberal
offer to allow ths car to be tahiblted
in the City Museum of Assftsi* R*l-
'W

The party spent a most ssjoytble
time at Ocean View, aft«* which
they returned home.

BRITVAH ARM ADVANCING.
London. Aug. 11..Ths British

-*stlnue to gain nori h west of Pos-
Connter attack« bf the per

Hmvt
¦««« .»»« «M

City Permits
Its Streets to

Go to Ruin
T-

In Trying to be Eca ^ ij^^incials
Are Really Extravagant, Writes a

' Taxpayer. Urges that Re-
Jt>% pairs be Made
Kdltor Dally Newt.
Dear sir:

If an Individual should spend
$tS.000 to build himself a com

fortable home, and fhen. with a

steady Income .for »he want of
at'wtlon or for Che lick of a

few dollar« expended when nec¬

essary to keep it In repair,
should permit hla house to be¬
come uninhabitable, hfs policy
would not be commended aa wise
or economic.
A few years ago. more than

$25,000 was expended In paving
four blocks on Main street, three
blocks on Second street and two
blocks on Market street. For
the want of « few hundred dol¬
lars expended for upkeep, these
streets are rapidly becoming as

bad aa before they were paved.
By disregarding the observance
of the maxim: "A stitch in time

mvm nine." our Investment of
more than $25.000 la being per¬
mitted to be wanted and lost.

It la valh to bope for a con¬
tinuance of teal In eiTlc pro-
preaslveness If what is obtained
at great coat and sacrifice Is not
preserved.
The example which the condl-

t od of these street« presents la
not calculated to encourat;e
further efforts for good roads
and other municipal Improve¬
ment«.

If the work of repair is done
even now. It m-lll cost infinitely
less than such repair will cost
a year ot two later.

If the city has not »*..» money
available, then invana should be
davlsod to get It. The annual
deterioration Is a far greater
tax than would bq the Intercut
on money borrowed to save the
money already invested.

Tobacco Crop in This
County is the Best in
World, Says Mr. Webb

(By Eftnl«rn Pre««)

Kioaton. Aug. 11..K. V. Webb,
one of the most prominent 'tobacco
men In this section of the State, this
morning made the statement that
the prettiest crop of tobacco he had
seen anywhere this year was thst In
thv vicinity of Washington.

"I had occasion recently, to go
through Deaufort county," said Mr.
Webb, "«nd I was astonished at the
beauty of the crop there. 1 can hon¬
estly say that 1 have never seeu

prettier tobacco anywhere. And the
strange part of It all In. that several
yearn ago the people of that section
did not believe they could ralae to¬
bacco.

"I am confident that Washington

la destined to become the first tobac¬
co market In tbla part of the State.
150.000 pounds of tob&cto. marketed
In that city last year, was brought
to me here, and was the best to¬
bacco that 1 «aw during last season's
work. And this year, the Bcauort
county ciop promises to be even bet¬
ter."

Mr. Webb also stated that he bad
been through several counties re¬

cently and that from all indication*,
the crop in thia aectlon would be
larger than last year, in spite of.
reports to the contrary. He suld
that very little damage had been
done becauHc or the excessive rains
a few weeks ago. He is confident
that the price this year will be much
higher than last year.

CONGRESS WON'T ADJOURN
FOR SOME TIME TO COME

Washington. Auk. 11. Plan* for
adjournment of the aeasion of Con¬
gress within a few weeks were

thrown high into the air yesterday
at a nicotinic of Republican members
of the senate. Though It looked lnat
night that adjournment might be
brought about by September 1. at
the cloHe of the Republican confer-
once today It wan declared that the
tinie was entirely Indefinite. Some
of the more pessimistic snid the
session would last until October.

While it is not Ifkely to last that
long, indications today are that
Congress will be here at least an¬

other month unless new neKotlatlons
are set on foot.

Republiran senators today adopted
a resolution deHarlna the power to
control legislation and adjournment
rested with the majority; that Re¬
publican ann&tora roscnretT the right

support or Oppose or request ac¬

tion on any legislation now pending,
and »nut immigration bill should be
taken up and passed this session.'

petnocrsltc leaders, with a few ex¬

ceptions. have been trying to slrunt
the immigration bill over until eft*r
the election. They know the Pres-

H^nt will veto It and that a veto
will aelienate »art of the labor vot
from him. Republicans will insist
on the bill being passed and will force
a teet »ote.

.__ta-

19 GERMAN, SI ALLIED
AEROS LOST IN M

SAYS BERLIN REPORT
Iln.. AR|. 11,.Th«> official ir-

ny headquarter* autemem of todar
eoatMsz the following retarding
aviation

"R«nlt«.o( aerial IfhUnn durlDi

HOUSEWIVES' LEAGUE
BEGINS FIGHT OVER

TEN CENT BREAD
. Uy United Pipmi

Now York. Auk 11..The first
».».P« in the nation-wide protest over

ten-rent bread war made when the
National Housewives' I.eitKeu today
Instructed the officers oT every State
To arouae public sentiment ngiiin*l
the proponed Increase In price. A
determined campaign In to he wafted
by the League to prevent the In¬
crease

'CUDY" O'NEAL IS DOING
SOME MORE TRAVELLING

IjAtaI Yonnc Man In Now In 1'nnnmn.
Kipert* to I#nvr> Shortly

for Chile.

f.v-A puntal card was received thla

Ipornlfrom A. (I. O'Neal, a former

jyetldent of Washington. hut wlio la
now engaged In seeing the nights Of
the world, fcfr. O'eNnl Is well known
In Washington and hla many friends
here will be glad to know that he la
having a moat enjoyable tlmV

The card was written from Bal¬
boa. Panama. From that point. Mr.
O'Neal expects to go to Valparaiao,
Chile. He will visit several other
countries before returning homo.

Jnly: Oerman losses In aerial fights
were seventeen machines; shot down
from the ground, on«; missing, owe;
total, nineteen machine«

French and British loaaee In
aerial flghta were forty-nine ma¬

chine«; ahot down from th« ground,
fifteen, by tarolunUry landings
within onr lines, ala; at landlnga for
aottlag down aploa, on«; total,
eighty-one. Of th« abor«, forty-tight
are la our possession,

NAY
FULL

>111 .IT \ IC \ riUTICS DECLARE
THAT THE CTTV CANNOT
WITHSTAND ATTACK MADE

A<»AINHT IT.

capiureIsTmminent
City In 'Hm- or ilir M on t Ini|>orUuit

Point* Held in CjkllriH by the Aus¬
trian*. Munj IVUoners and Held
Hm* llave lleen Taken by Run-
Mlan.v

(By I'nited Press)
London. Auc 11..The capture of

*.he Calirlan rity of Stanialau, sev-
caty tpJle# nou'h^atu of Lemberg,
and one of the most importatftriirtftfe'
egic points held by the A nstrtana.li
imminent General LottmlwT^t ^
army Is reported to be udrfcaetng
etoadilv toward the city, thOtr^MuK*'
triatiK being unable to wlthstaMl &.
terrific nttack that Ik being: wafcf*>
ago Inst them.
Many prisoners have been taken

by the Huwnanb and a large number
of field pieces have also been cap-
turcd.

In Paris, military critics declared
that Stanlalau could not resist the
attack of the Invaders and that the
city muni tall within x very short
time.

Civilians evacuated Stanielau sev¬
eral days ago. Every dispatch from
Petro^rad emphasizes the tnagttftuXr'
'of the Teuton defeat in Southeaatern
Galicla.

Three Mile* From City.
Petrograd. auk. 11..An official

statement Hays that the Russians are
crossing the Brians river, three
miles from Stnmslnu The Teuton*
have been ejected from never*! »It
lane.* ami woods.

WANT EMBARGO-
PUT ON WHEAT

.? r iT
ily L" li ted Press)

Washington Aug. 11. .The Mas¬
ter Makers of Ohio today petitioned
Congress fo place an embargo on
wheat aji * measure to prevent fur¬
ther increase in thf price of flour.
Vice-chairman Hurley or" the Federal
Trade Commission bus left for Chi¬
cago to luxej»ti|»jile trie propoaed
h rend increase The bakers declare
that it no relief if afforded by Con¬
gress. the rise in the prie»> of bread
is inevitable.

BREMEN IS EXPECTED TO
REACH THE t'XPEH TODAY

N'orfolk V"si.. Aug. 11 Prom Ger¬
man souflfPK. known to be closely
nasoeiatr-fl with the Eastern For¬
warding company of Baltimore, a
report Is mrrfnt here today that the
German submarine merchantman
Bremen, is «"xp"<-ter| to arrive at the
Virginia rape# early tomorrow morn-'
Inc. rer'alnly within the next 24
hours. The Bremen, according to
the report afloat. Is merely waiting
a favorable opportunity to slip past
the allied cruisers. Today the weath-
ed is threatening and clody wet foga,
have enveloped the roast for tjn^mornings, making conditions ids*)
for saefly brln.«*1ng the Bremen lat«
the bay.


